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St. Jerome Schedule This WeekSt. Jerome Schedule This Week

Monday - Friday
9:00 AM Mass
Weekends 

Saturday - 4:00 PM
Sunday - 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM

(10 AM live streamed)
Confessions 

Saturdays 3:00 - 3:30 PM

Our Church and Outdoor Stations of the Cross are open Daily 9-5 for private prayer!
 
 Facebook page (@stjeromenorwalk)





This weekend is our Ministry Fair. The Team Ambassadors are well prepared to welcome all of you to
join the Fair in the parish hall. The ministry videos are posted on our new app Adorelink. Please watch
them in advance to understand where you can be a good fit in various ministries at St. Jerome. As I
thank the Team Ambassadors and our current ministry leaders, I request everyone to walk through the
parish hall this weekend after Mass. Surprises are waiting for you!
Our parking lot project is complete! It is ready for use. I want to thank Mr. Howard Stecker, one of our
Trustees and Financial advisors, who led the project and completed it with his professional touch. I also
thank everyone who helped Howard during the whole project. I am also grateful for your
understanding and bearing with the inconveniences caused during the project.
We begin the regional session of our New Middle School Program this weekend. The four parishes (St.
Matthew, St. Thomas, St. Philip, and St. Jerome) are looking forward to hosting this great gathering of
our Middle School Children (more than 200 children) at All Saints School from 4– 7 pm. Special thanks
to our Team members (Shelli Lalime Sullivan, Steve Filizzola, Jeff Kress, Amy Jones, Daniela
O’Callaghan, and Kathy Rohr) who will help with the sessions. Best wishes to our 50 children who are
attending the program.
Our St. Francis Pet Blessing is next Sunday, 10/30, at 4 pm. I invite all of you to bring your pets to the
church steps. Also, it is the last week to participate in the lucky draw for pets. Please post an image or
video of your pet in the community section of the Adorelink app to be considered for the lucky draw,
which will be held at the time of blessing. Please let us know if you need assistance setting up the app.
Last weekend was hectic for us. It was our first Sunday of the REACH class session. This is the order
of the REACH session: Before 9 am – bring your child to the classroom. At 9.45 am - the children will
be brought to the church for a music rehearsal, and at 10 am – the Holy Mass. Parents, please follow
this timeline. We are introducing a grading system for REACH and Middle School starting in November.
I will give more updates soon.
Last weekend, we started a new ministry at St. Jerome. It is called the Mothers’ Prayer. It is led by
Claire Bouchardie, one of our young mothers. Last week six mothers gathered and prayed for all our
children at the time of REACH. A meaningful ministry for mothers!
Last weekend we confirmed 53 teenagers. It was an exceptional experience. Congratulations to all of
them. 

It is the 30th Sunday of Ordinary Time. The readings continue to discuss prayer. The first reading from
Sirach declares that “the prayer of the lowly pierces the clouds to reach the unseen throne of God.” Such
prayers are heard because they come from the heart of people who know how much they need God.
Although God has no favorites and answers the prayers of all, the oppressed, the orphans, the widows,
and those who can least help themselves are His particular concern. Through the parable about the
Pharisee and Tax collector in the gospel, Jesus reminds us that the Lord hears the prayers of one who
approaches Him with humility with a repentant heart. By meditating on the scripture passages, let us try to
make our prayers more meaningful.

Important Happenings at St. Jerome:

It is impossible to do all these without your support. So, thank you for your kindness, generosity, and
support. 
Yours lovingly ~ Fr. Rojin



MIDDLEMIDDLE
SCHOOLSCHOOL
YOUTHYOUTH

Grades 1-5 meet this weekend at 9 AM with
their teachers followed by Mass at 10 AM.
10/30 Group session in church at 9 AM
followed by Mass at 10 AM.
Check those emails for info on our new
REACH REWARDS program.  Be sure to
download our new AdoreLink app to
participate!! 

Regional Middle School Youth Group
meets this weekend at All Saints at 4PM
Check your emails for all of the important
information.



Office Hours this weekOffice Hours this week

Monday ~ FridayMonday ~ Friday
9 AM - NOON9 AM - NOON

Mass Cards may still be requested (via email or phone) 
and picked up anytime outside our office.  

203-847-5349203-847-5349
office@stjeromenorwalk.orgoffice@stjeromenorwalk.org

23 Half Mile Road23 Half Mile Road
Norwalk, CT 06851Norwalk, CT 06851  



Weekend, October 22/23 - Thirtieth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
     Ann & Wally Regan; Joseph Calderon (4th Anniv.);
     Mary Chuba; Lou & Ellen Castellano 
Monday, October 24 - Susan, Sam, & Rose Testa 
Tuesday, October 25 - Michael Valentino
Wednesday, October 26 - Elizabeth Power
Thursday, October 27 - Maria Lourdes Hobayan
Friday, October 28 - for our newly confirmed teens 
Weekend, October 29/30 - Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time 
     Gene Coyne; Charles Grace; AJ Milton;
     Lou & Ellen Castellano; Jess Yap          

Mass Intentions

How are we doing?
(as of 10/18/2022)

October Budget - $39,750
October to date - $34,685

One-time credit card donations can be made on Faith Direct by using this
link https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46 or 
call 1-866-507-8757. 
 If envelopes are your thing, you can drop (slide under the office
door)/mail those to the church office at any time!!  

Thank you for your support.

With two weekends left in the month, October offertory is $5,000
below budget and $7,000 below prior year. Year-to-date offertory is

$14,000 below budget and $16,600 below prior year.

https://membership.faithdirect.net/CT46


Thank You to these
wonderful folks!!

~ to Gail McLean, Anne & Bill Groener; Lori Pearson, Danny Parks, Helen Eidt, Joan
McFarland, & Daniela O'Callaghan for the beautiful music at our Confirmation services.
~ to Dick Maiberger and Kathy Coyne for helping at our Confirmations.
~ to Jack O'Melia for our Confirmation photos.
~ to Laura Hoffman, Emily Yusi, Emily Pote, and Emily Gagnon - our Confirmation
greeters.
~ to Team Ambassadors for all of their hard work putting together our Ministry Fair.
~ to our Funeral Reception Teams for always answering the call to minister to our
grieving families.
~ to Howard Stecker for the countless hours poured into our paving project.
~ to our REACH teachers - Kelly Pickering, Stacey Fabian, Shonna Mitchell, Suzanne
Masse, and Mark Bonasera for passing on the faith to our children.   

TOTAL - our High School Youth Group
kicks off a new season next Sunday, 10/30, at 7PM.

We will have pizza and games.
Grab a friend, wear a costume (if you'd like) and join

us as we re-launch TOTAL!! 



Our Confirmation TeensOur Confirmation Teens
May they be blessed with the gifts of the Spirit! 





"Gospel: Jesus offers his disciples gentle advice on how to
handle rejection: "Into whatever house you enter, first say,
‘Peace to this household.’ If a peaceful person lives there,
your peace will rest on him; but if not, it will return to you"

(Lk 10). No revenge, just peace. "

"It can often be quite easy to love God with all your heart.
The harder thing is loving God with all your words,

thoughts and actions Oh Snap!"

"Our communities are also called to go out to the various
types of “boundaries” there might be, to offer hope to

those stationed on the existential peripheries, who have
not yet experienced, or have lost, the strength and the light

that comes with meeting Christ #OctoberMissionary"

"We are children of heaven and earth, both at the same
time. Much of the work of enlightenment is bringing those

two identities together, just as Jesus did.
#DailyMeditations"

https://twitter.com/hashtag/OctoberMissionary?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/DailyMeditations?src=hashtag_click


The 2023 Mass book is filling up.  
Masses available during offie
hours.  You may also call or

email and we will leave the card
outside the office door for you 

2023 Mass Book

If you volunteer, or will in the future, in
the Diocese of Bridgeport, you need to
have VIRTUS certification and make
sure it is up to date.  Click on this link to
get that started:

https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/

Volunteer Opportunity:  P2P Norwalk has reopened their pantry on
Monday & Friday afternoons.  Volunteers are needed to shop with clients
12:30 P - 3:00 P.  Contact P2Pif you can help - Greg Dobbs at 203-621-
0722 or email gregdobbs@p2pHelps.org

http://freewill.com/BridgeportDiocese
https://www.virtusonline.org/virtus/
mailto:gregdobbs@p2pHelps.org


Please drop your old palm in the
basket in the rear of church.  We

will dispose of it properly for you.







Please support those that support us!!!




